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Research Overview



• In view of the aging population trend in Hong Kong, Institute of Financial
Planners of Hong Kong (IFPHK) aims to establish an index to reflect the cost
of living in retirement life, so as to better understand the demands and
behaviors of local populations after retirement.

• IFPHK debuted the first research in 2020 , ultimately to measure the cost of
living among current retirees. The study is repeated in 2021 to track the
chronological changes.

• This retirement study was launched with the following objectives:
• To delineate the current retirement life of retirees
• To establish an index to reflect the cost of living level of those retired populations
• To understand the sources of funds supporting the expenses

Research Background



Target respondents

Hong Kong retired populations aged 55-74

With a monthly personal income level of at least HK$18,000 before retirement

Not taking or receiving social securities, which need income vetting, from the government or 

charities 

Methodology Pre-recruitment followed by telephone interviews

Sample size
n=304 in total
▪ n=113 Age 55-64
▪ n=191 Age 65-74

Fieldwork period October – November 2021

Research Design – Wave 2



• * Denotes values less than 0.5%

• - Denotes values of 0/ no mentions

• # Denotes small base (< 30) where results should be interpreted with care

• / Denotes significant differences at 95% level between 2021 total and segments

• / Denotes significant differences at 95% level between 2021 and 2020

• T2B Denotes “Top-2-Boxes”, i.e. proportions of Point 4 and Point 5 from a 5-point scale
question, like “like it/ like it very much”

• B2B Denotes “Bottom-2-Boxes”, i.e. proportions of Point 1 and Point 2 from a 5-point
scale question, like “dislike it/ dislike it very much”

• In addition to all retirees, results of 2021 are shown in various segments, including
current age, gender, monthly expense amount.

Note to the Readers (1)



• Significant tests are conducted between (1) 2021 all retirees and 2021 individual segments and (2) 2021 all retirees 
and 2020 all retirees. The results can tell us if the difference is meaningful statistically.

Example

2021

2020

Among all n=304 retirees,

26%
Have dependents

Among n=113 retirees aged 55-64,

41%
Have dependents

Among all n=302 retirees,

13%
Have dependents

Between
2021 and 2020

Between
total and segment

41% is significantly higher 
than 26%; indicated by 26% is significantly higher 

than 13%; indicated by 

All retirees Retirees aged 55-64
Confidence level of tests

Significant tests are conducted at a 
confidence level of 95%, meaning 
that:

▪ We are 95% confident that the 
difference is not due to chance, i.e. 
how we select different groups for 
comparison lead to the 
measurable difference.

▪ At the same time, probability of 
obtaining that difference by 
chance is 5%.

Note to the Readers (2)



Cost of Living and Sources of Funds



▪ In the questionnaire, a monthly expense question is asked to obtain the average living cost of each category from the respondents.

▪ These categories are referred to from Government CPI. To better fit the living of the retirees, some categories are taken out from the 
original categories of Government CPI, and are shown in Blue color below.

外出用膳 煙酒 本地交通 藥物

食品

(不包括外出用膳)

衣履 出入香港交通 家庭服務

住屋 耐用物品 外出旅游 供養其他家人

的生活支出

電力、燃氣及水 雜項物品 醫療服務 雜項服務

Q21 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？（請以港元作出最佳推算）

Category Coverage



▪ Retirees are likely to spend on various categories. Cigarettes/ alcohol, household service and family support are relatively less common.

▪ Consumption/ expense at various categories also noted higher incidence over time.

▪ Traveling and cross-boundary transport are less common than other categories and than before, affected by the pandemic.

• 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？

Monthly Expense Incidence By Categories – Over Time



▪ Food at home, eating outside and housing are the categories with highest average expense out of various categories.

• 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？

Monthly Categorical Expense Amount By Type of Spending (1)



▪ Despite that around one third of retirees spend on household service, its average expense is relatively higher than other less-common 
categories.

• 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？

Monthly Categorical Expense Amount By Type of Spending (2)



▪ Among all retirees, food at home, eating outside and housing are the categories associated with a higher monthly expense, while traveling and cross-
boundary transport are less spent.

▪ Over time, there has been an increment to most categories regarding the average monthly spending.

• 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？

Average Monthly Categorical Expense Amount By Type of Spending – Over Time
(All Respondents)



▪ Zooming into those who have spent in respective categories, household service and family support are the ones with the highest 
expenses, followed by food at home, eating outside and housing.

• 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？

Average Monthly Categorical Expense Amount By Type of Spending – Over Time
(Among Those Who Have Spent In Respective Categories)



▪ Summing up all categories, retirees averagely spend around $13,500 per month, higher than the previous record.

▪ Younger retirees are seen with a higher monthly expense than the mature counterpart.

• 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？

Monthly Total Expense Amount (1)



▪ Those with a lower and mid monthly income now have similar monthly total expense at around $11,500. Meanwhile, those with a 
higher monthly income see a considerably higher monthly total expense than their counterparts.

• 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？

Monthly Total Expense Amount (2)



▪ Retirees rely on passive income and personal assets to fund their expenses. Over time, their reliance on personal assets and active income declines.

▪ Regarding passive income, one quarter of them would use their monthly retirement salary, higher than the previous level. Meanwhile, insurance and annuities/ 
reverse mortgage are less common funding sources over time.

• 剛才您提及您目前每月的開支總計為港幣…。請問您是從哪些途徑獲得金錢來支持這筆開支的呢?

Incidence of Expense Funding Sources – Over Time



▪ Retirees use around 2.6 sources to fund their monthly expenses.

▪ Male retirees are less likely to be supported by their family for the monthly expenses, while they show a greater tendency to use their property investment return.

▪ Retirees with a higher monthly expense are seen with more funding sources than other segments, in particular investment return, monthly retirement salary and property investment.

• 剛才您提及您目前每月的開支總計為港幣…。請問您是從哪些途徑獲得金錢來支持這筆開支的呢?

Incidence of Expense Funding Sources – By Segments



▪ Among personal assets, personal saving is the most common funding source, contributing to a quarter of the expense.

▪ At the same time, MPF/ ORSO has a contribution of around 5%.

• 剛才您提及您目前會通過…等途徑來獲取金錢支持每月開支。請問這些途徑各自所佔每月開支的百分比有多少呢？即每月開支當中的百分之多少來自以下每個途徑。

Proportions of Funding Sources
- Personal Asset & Active Income Proportion of Sources of Fund



▪ Among various passive income, support from family is the major funding source, contributing to a proportion of over one third.

▪ Investment return and property investment have a similar contribution of around one eighth, followed by monthly retirement salary.

• 剛才您提及您目前會通過…等途徑來獲取金錢支持每月開支。請問這些途徑各自所佔每月開支的百分比有多少呢？即每月開支當中的百分之多少來自以下每個途徑。

Proportions of Funding Sources
- Passive Income Proportions of Sources of Fund



▪ Over time, the contribution of passive income increases, in contrast to that of personal assets. Property investment makes a higher contribution than 
before.

• 剛才您提及您目前會通過…等途徑來獲取金錢支持每月開支。請問這些途徑各自所佔每月開支的百分比有多少呢？即每月開支當中的百分之多少來自以下每個途徑。

Average Proportions of Funding Sources – Over Time



Living Expense Index



▪ With the reference from Government CPI calculation, the retiree Living Expense Index in this study is calculated in a similar approach to a weighted 
average.

How To Calculate Living Expense Index (1)



▪ From the actual amount of expense from each of the 16 categories, the calculation follows these steps:

How To Calculate Living Expense Index (2)



How To Calculate Living Expense Index (3)



How To Calculate Living Expense Index (4)



How To Calculate Living Expense Index (5)



How To Calculate Living Expense Index (6)



How To Calculate Living Expense Index (7)



How To Calculate Living Expense Index (8)



▪ In 2021, the retiree living expense index sees an increment, reflected by the higher monthly spending.

▪ Such increment is more evident among younger retirees and male retirees. Meanwhile, mid-spending retirees have a rather consistent expense over time.

Living Expense Index



▪ Among the most influential categories, category indices of food at home and eating outside registered a year-on-year rate of increase. At the same time, housing registered a year-on-
year rate of decrease.

▪ In general, most categorical indices saw an increase over time. Despite the surging indices witnessed for support to family, household service and cigarette/ alcohol, their contribution 
to the overall index were minimum.

• 請問您目前每月平均會花費或分配多少金錢在以下各個方面呢？

Categorical Index Movement



Retirement Life



▪ Retirees retired at 61 years old on average. Close to half of them retired at the age between 60 to 64.

▪ Over time, retirees in 2021 retired later than the previous record.

• 請問您是在幾歲時退休的呢？

Age at Retirement – Over Time



▪ On average, most retirees have retired for less than five years, shorter than the previous record.

• 請問您的年齡是？; Q11 請問您是在幾歲時退休的呢？

Years Into Retirement – Over Time



▪ Most of the retirees have lower income level than before their retirement, with some could maintain or even increasing their income.

▪ Compared with the previous record, more retirees have their income decreased after retirement.

• 請問您目前每月的收入水平是？Q5b 請問您退休前每月的收入水平是？

Income Change Before And After Retirement – Over Time



▪ Those who are relying on investment return are less likely to have lower income than what they had before the retirement comparatively.

▪ At the same time, all of those who rely on MPF/ ORSO have lower income compared to the pre-retirement level.

• 請問您目前每月的收入水平是？Q5b 請問您退休前每月的收入水平是？

Income Change Before And After Retirement – By Major 
Funding Sources



▪ Close to half of the retirees have an income less than half of what they had before retirement.

• 請問您目前每月的收入水平是？Q5b 請問您退休前每月的收入水平是？

Income Change In Percentage Before And After Retirement –
Over Time



▪ From the percentage perspective, those with various passive income (support from family, investment return, monthly retirement salary, property investment) are seen with 
higher proportion of their existing income compared with their income before retirement.

▪ On the contrary, those who source funds from personal asset (personal savings and MPF/ ORSO) have a relatively lower income level now.

• 請問您目前每月的收入水平是？Q5b 請問您退休前每月的收入水平是？

Income Change In Percentage Before And After Retirement – By Major 
Funding Sources



▪ Three quarters of retirees express their satisfaction towards their current retirement life, a consistent level with the last assessment.

▪ Nevertheless, the proportion of those who are very satisfied diminishes over time.

• 請問您對於您目前退休生活的整體質素的滿意程度有多高呢？

Satisfaction Towards Retirement Life – Over Time



▪ The satisfaction level among different age segments or genders are rather similar.

▪ Those who have a higher monthly expense show a greater satisfaction level to their retirement life.

• 請問您對於您目前退休生活的整體質素的滿意程度有多高呢？

Satisfaction Towards Retirement Life – By Segments



▪ Looking at retirees who use various funding sources for their monthly expenses, those who use their investment return or property investment show a greater satisfaction level 
towards their retirement life, in contrast to those who need to use their personal savings.

▪ Those with monthly retirement salary are generally in line with the overall level.

• 請問您對於您目前退休生活的整體質素的滿意程度有多高呢？

Satisfaction Towards Retirement Life – By Major Funding Sources



▪ Half of the retirees feel safe about their financial stability, consistent with the 2020 result.

• 您對於您未來退休生活中的財政狀況有什麽想法？

Financial Stability – Over Time



▪ Male retirees show greater financial stability than the female segment.

▪ It should be noted that those who have higher monthly expense are more confident about their financial stability. At the same time, those with mid 
or lower monthly expenses are much weaker for this measurement.

• 您對於您未來退休生活中的財政狀況有什麽想法？

Financial Stability – By Segments



▪ Those with investment return, monthly retirement salary or property investment are more likely associated with greater financial stability. In particular for 
those with property investment, over four out of five consider so.

• 您對於您未來退休生活中的財政狀況有什麽想法？

Financial Stability – By Main Sources Of Funds



▪ Most retirees live with their family members, while a minimum of them live alone. Most of them live with their spouse and children.

▪ Younger retirees show a greater likelihood to live with their spouse and children.

• 請問您目前是與誰同住呢？

Living Companion



▪ Three quarters of retirees do not need to support others’ living, while the remaining quarter have their dependents, mostly parents.

▪ Compared with the previous record, relatively more retirees need to support other family members.

• 請問目前有什麽人需要您去供養呢？即目前有什麽人需要您去支付金錢維持他们的生活。

Types of Dependents – Over Time



▪ Most retirees are supported by their family members. They are mostly supported by their children. Meanwhile, only one out of seven are not supported 
by others.

▪ Compared with the previous results, more retirees are being supported by other family members over time.

• 請問目前有什麽人來供養您呢？即目前有什麽人需要支付金錢來維持您的生活。

Patrons of Retirement Life – Over Time



▪ Four out of five retirees live in private housing, with others living in Home Ownership Scheme and public housing.

▪ Almost all retirees with a higher monthly expense live in private housing.

• 請問您目前的住所屬於以下哪一類別呢？

Type of Living Quarters



▪ Most of the current living quarters are owned, mostly by the retirees themselves and some by other family members. The minority of them live in rented 
properties.

▪ Male retirees and those with greater expense are associated with even higher ownership of the living quarters.

• 請問您目前的住所的所有權是屬於以下哪一種情況呢？

Ownership of Current Living Quarter



▪ Most of the retirees who own their living quarters have finished their mortgage.

• 您提及您目前的住所是已購買的物業。請問它目前屬於以下哪一種按揭供款情況呢？

Current Living Quarters Mortgage Status



▪ Three out of ten retirees also own other properties. The incidence is higher among male retirees and those with a higher monthly expense.

• 除去您目前的住所，請問您還有其他購買的物業嗎？

Other Property Ownership



▪ One quarter of retirees own both their living and other properties, while over one half of them own their living properties only.

▪ Males and higher spenders are associated with higher ownership of both living and other properties, in contrast to females and lower spenders.

• 請問您目前的住所的所有權是屬於以下哪一種情況呢？ Q46 除去您目前的住所，請問您還有其他購買的物業嗎？

Living Quarters and Other Property Ownership



▪ One out of ten retirees would consider overseas retirement, in contrast to three out of five who do not consider.

▪ Mature retirees show a greater tendency of this pattern than the younger retirees. Two thirds of mature retirees do not want to retire overseas.

• 請問對您而言，退休後移居香港以外的地方的意願有多大呢？

Intention of Retiring Overseas



Financial Knowledge and Behavior



▪ Retirees would mainly rely on their family/friends for financial information.

▪ Over time, their dependence on financial professionals, traditional media and online channel turn weaker.

• 您目前會經由哪些渠道來獲取及參考有關理財方面的資訊與建議呢？

Financial Information Sources – Over Time 



▪ Male retirees are comparatively less dependent on their family/ friends, and use online channels more for their information.

▪ Those with a higher monthly expense are associated with a higher engagement with financial consultants.

• 您目前會經由哪些渠道來獲取及參考有關理財方面的資訊與建議呢？

Financial Information Sources – By Segments



▪ Out of the four listed requirements, retirees pick professional qualifications/ responsibility as their most desired one.

▪ Ethical/ regulation compliance and rapport building are the next desired requirements.

• 如果您有需要選擇專業財務人士來為您的退休生活進行財務策劃，您認為他/她的哪一個能力或資質對您而言最重要呢？

Most Desired Requirement for Financial Professionals



▪ Retirees’ knowledge about various retirement investment products are quite diversified.

▪ Stocks, MPF/ ORSO are the most familiar products among retirees. These are followed by funds, saving insurance, bonds and property investment.

▪ They still have limited knowledge about annuities, reverse mortgage, policy reverse mortgage and futures/ options.

• 請問您對以下退休投資產品有多熟悉呢？

Knowledge of Retirement Investment Products (1)



▪ Males are more familiar with stocks and funds than their female counterparts.

▪ Those with greater monthly expense show a better knowledge across various products, including stocks, funds, bonds or property investment.

• 請問您對以下退休投資產品有多熟悉呢？

Knowledge of Retirement Investment Products (2)



▪ Two out of five retirees have heard of IFPHK, yet most would know the name only.

▪ Younger and male retirees are more likely to have heard of IFPHK.

• 請問您聽説過香港財務策劃師學會 (IFPHK) 嗎？

Awareness of IFPHK



▪ Close to half of retirees have heard of CFP certification, yet most of them know its name only.

▪ Male retirees show a greater likelihood to have heard of it.

• 請請問您聽説過CFP®認可財務策劃師 / CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER/ CFP Certification 嗎？

Awareness of CFP Certification



▪ One out of five retirees would consider allocating their MPF benefits for annuities, in contrast to two out of five who are reluctant.

▪ Among those with a lower monthly expense, their intention for annuities is greater than other segments.

• 請問您有多大意願將您的強積金結餘用於認購年金產品呢？

Intention to Use MPF Benefits for Annuities



▪ Retirees would mostly save the extra 10% monthly income for future use.

▪ They would also invest such income for returns, especially among younger retirees and higher spenders.

• 假如您目前每月的收入增加百分之十，請問您將會如何分配這筆額外收入呢？

Usage of Hypothetical Extra 10% Monthly Income



Those rely on financial professionals or aware of IFPHK/ CFP certification.

Segment Deep Dive (I)



▪ Zooming into those who would rely on financial professionals, their satisfaction towards retirement life is slightly lower than the overall level.

▪ At the same time, those aware of IFPHK or CFP certification are comparatively more contented with their retirement life.

• 請問您對於您目前退休生活的整體質素的滿意程度有多高呢？

Satisfaction Towards Retirement Life



▪ Those who rely on financial professionals and those aware of IFPHK/CFP certification are more confident about their financial stability. Over half of 
them express such financial safety, against of the overall level of less than a half.

• 您對於您未來退休生活中的財政狀況有什麽想法？

Financial Stability



Those with different percentage changes in the income levels before and after 
retirement.

Segment Deep Dive (II)



▪ Those with income level decreased by 50% or more after retirement generally rely less on their passive incomes but more on the personal assets, 
particularly on the personal saving and the MPF/ORSO.

• 剛才您提及您目前每月的開支總計為港幣…。請問您是從哪些途徑獲得金錢來支持這筆開支的呢?

Incidence of Expense Funding Sources – By Income Change



Appendix



Demographics (1)



Demographics (2)



Current Personal Monthly Income



Personal Monthly Income Before Retirement



• Orange indicates changes in 2021

Expense Categories in Questionnaire



Expense Categories in Questionnaire

• Orange indicates changes in 2021




